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.J0or IO .. OllGJ.NIZATION NOW PLAYERS KBBT AT 3:20 TUBSDAY 
C HARLESTON, ILLINOIS, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1927 NO. 3 
CARMAN SEf.S \Announcement Is 
IANY EVID�m OF \Made Of En!agement 
__ last Wednesday week at her home, 
I Class Officers Were E MAJOR AND FOOTBALL EVOL WS 
FROM A GAME 
EXISTING 750 I Elected At Meetings MR. KOCH PLAN B. C. The firot clasa meetings ot the year FOR YEAR'S MUSIC 
were held Wednesd:ay morning at MUSSOLINI S POWER I 
Miu Winifred Auotin entertained 
188 RUTH CARMAN VISITS 1105 Sixth Street with a bridge par· 
ITALY AND REPORTS BVIDBN - ty at which time sbe announced her 
CBS OF FASCISM engagnnrnt �o Harry P. Sh .. or 
In the 22nd chapter of Isaiah is 
found this verse, "Hf' will tum and 
toss tihe.e like a tiall." This allusion 
is evidence to indicate that a kind of 
game played with a ball existed as 
early u 750 years before the Chris­
tian era, the period customarily as­
signed as covering the epochs record­
ed in the Book of Isaiah. A better 
nine o'clock, and the following offi­
cers were elected: 
Senior Oles!: 
)IUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS MET 
LAST WEEK: APPEALS FOR 
MORE MEMBERS 
President, Wayne Cooper, Charles-
ton 
Mattoon. The announcement was 
made in the form of a telegram 
One who bu been in Italy ia uao- which wu dclivered to Mils Ruth 
y uked ftnt of all, "Did you see Boyd who r('Bd aloud the engage­
ussolini ?" It is .easy to spend six ment announcement. The wedding 
eeks in Rome without seeing him, will take place in November. 
Vice President, Cyril Reed, Char- The musical organizations of E. I. 
}eston in which every student is interested, 
Scc�etary Bertha Atber1, Hidalgo made a good beg;nning la!t week to--
Treasurer, Mildred Lacey, Cai::ey ward phinning a full year's work. 
r be doesn't make hirt19elt conspic- Mia Atmtin was a graduate of the 
""" at all. It is tihe Kin&' of Italy 'l'eachers College High School .n 
ho a ean in f"ublic and takes part 1926 and was a .member of the Hl28 
and more specific statement coDC'Ern­
ing the same period is the passage 
in tliif Sixth "Boo1c-or Homer's Odys­
sey: "Then having bathed and 
\Dointed well with oil they took their 
mid-day meal upon the river banks 
and anon when satisfied with food 
they played a game of ball." \Ve are 
told t ha·t this game of ball wa.:. n?t 
football. 
Hi&torian, Catherine Brown, Cu>1t·Y Th(' men's glee club, under the di.-
Faculty Adviser, )tr. Rnilsb;H"k. rectiort> of :\ti� Major, met Tuetday 
Junior Class: night with fourteen memb�rs prennt. 
President, Ruel Hall, Charleston Twenty a-re needed. �en who sing lhe frequettt processions, so thi'f 'SOphom�re class of 'the Teachel"ll 
can frequently be seen. But Lhe <:<>liege. 
vidences. of Pasciam and many Fas­
Vice Pre!ident, Prentiu Stone. �econd tenJr or �ec-ond bas& are e!· 
Charleeton pccially urged to try out for the club. 
iatJ are to be seen everywhere, if H IGH SCHOOL LIBRARY RULES Secretary, Hallie Whitesel, Char- Tryouts may be made any time this 
leston week. On Thur�ay night the club'! heir leader ia not. We sailed from 
ew Yotk to Naples on an Italian 
at, where we '\t once saw the Black 
hirts, because on that ship tb.e bod· 
es of t.wo Faacisti killed in New 
ork by the CommDnis.ta on Memor­
al Day were being taken back to 
taly for burial. With them was go­
ne an eKort of twelve or fifteen 
ascisti, including two brot:hen of 
ne o_f the slain men. When the 
teamer came into the harbor at Na­
lea, no one was allowed on the dock 
1. When taking a book from the 
bookcase, sign the card and place it 
:n the box on the desk. 
Treawrer, Wayne Isley, Newton constituti�n and rules were read 
Sergeant-at-Arms, Leland Rout- after 1
wh1ch the new mEmbcrs were 
2. �turn at the end of a study 
period any book taken out during 
�ha't period. 
The Greek word ''harpaston" is 
defined as a game with a ball by 
1ome scholars of Gr-:ek while or� :s 
ledge, Manhell • I fo1 ma.I)' acc(\pted. Student Council, Marsdon Grubb, The singers w;JI prohably make Chicago their first appearance within the Fatuity Arlvi.!en, Miss waler ·and month. The Boys' and Girl'! G:e� 
3. A book may be taken out over 
night from 3:15 to 3:25. Write the 
date and your name on the urd, and 
place the card in the box. Return 
·be book by 8:00 the following ochool 
morning to the table by the bookcase. 
have supplemented the � ... . i�;on by 
.::.aiming that it was a game similar 
to modern Rugby foot.ball. 
Harpaston wa!l a favorite lame at 
Sparta. It was played on a rectang­
ular field marked with sideline:! , lOal 
posts and a center line. 7bere was 
oo limit to the number of playef'8 
but lhey had to have the same num­
ber on each side. The baU was 
Mr. James. I Clubs expect to gi\•e a light opera Sophomore Class: some time during :he year, and. they President, Ben Morgan, Flom h_ave .a concert scheduled for !onw 
&'.uder.it Council. Merna Romine, time m Febru ary,, 
Lerna; Stanley Cook, CharleMon Our !Choo! .has\ another organiza-
Faculty Adviser, Mr. Schneider. tion for those who like to sing, but 
ept groups of Fas.cisti. Some of 
them compo!ed a band which played 
their hymn aa we drew near the 
landing, while all the Black Shirt.e 
both on 'the boat and on shore stood 
at salute. Tl\ere were two arffilery 
carts to receive the coffins. surround· 
ed. by ftoral pieces such a.s one sel­
4. Reserve a book by writing on 
the card to date, the .. word "reserved" 
!lDd your name. 
Freshman Class : h!!.ve had no special training. This 
President, Harold Middlesworth, is the mixed choru! whith meets in 
Charle9ton the auen1bly every Wednesday morn4 
5. Before taking a book out for 
lhe ni&ht, examine. the card- to ue 
If the book is already reserved. 
passed forward by a man standing in 
ttuanetd anathTgaMe was 'in a�tion. 
The progress was impeded by block­
ing, holding and tatklina, but he1 e i� 
similarity ends to present. day 
football, for the game was a pro­
longed tustling scrimmage w11).out 
rule, order or method. 
Secretary, Beryl McMiUan, Char· ing at O::JO. Many students of la!t 
eston , year who could not· sing well upon 
6. Be promp� fair, and consid­
erate of others in all matters con-
S -udent Council, Burl Ives . :-.iew- · entering the chorus were almost full 
ton; Merrill Dunn, Charleston I fledged warblers by the close of he Faculty Adviser, Miss Zinn. year. The chorul'I needs men who are 
willing to try warbling. dom !eel, some of them so large that cerning these books. 
SCHOOL ENROLUIE:-IT 
took ·three men to urry them 
No one wa.s permitted to get off the 
boat until the ceremonies were com· 
pleted. After the steamer was fin· The total enrollment is slightly 
When the Romans came in contact 
ally made fast, the coffins were low· ;mailer than that of last ytar. 
with the Greeks they adopted the 
ered from the top deck onto the carta, At the end of the first week a year 
game, Latinizing the name a little, 
though· everyone had been expecting ago there was an enrollment of 199. they called it ''harpalftum." The 
I The orchestra will hold it! U.'!:ual 
Howard Loving is now enrolll•d in I meeting Wedne·day night at !even the �hool of Commerce at the Uni· o'clock. All who can p!ay a violin \'f'f!lly of Illinoi!. 
I or trombone may be as!lured ot !l hearty welcome into the orc:11estra. :llR. TAYLOR LEAOS CHAPEL I 
to see them brought out of the hold This year there are 766 enrolled. 
Romans already had a football game LHt Friday and Saturday morn· I 
Then all t.he Fa9Cisti on board man:h Of this number 286 are bo)"S and 4.po 0,f .•.heir own, which they called "fol- irg.", Mr. Taylor Jed chapel in )fr. 
ed o(l and joined the ones on the are girl!'. 
hs .
. 
and which was not as well Or· \ Lnd'.!I absence. 
· luded f -all gan tzed as the Greek game. These . pie,.. These me men ° two games existed in Rome !or a On Friday. Mr. Taylor told us why sorta, fro·m a dining steward to R Miu Alma Diemer, a niece of Mr. great many years, ihe su rters of ! student8 went to co11�ge . .  while on Doctor of Pbiloa.opby who had been Koch's and a graduat e of this school one always trying to s:poress the 1 Saturday he g-ave some hint� \.hat teaching in an American University. several years ago, is now at the other. H . d � I he has found useful to follow in stu-When we at lensth did get on 1hore, Horace Mann School of Education at uman aptitu e or change dying. Mr. Koch also played the 
we realized more than ever the im- Columbia University. (Continued on page 4) l zither for U8 on Saturday. 
parlance which the Italians attached --
------====�==�======------------==-�===
to the octasion, for all the store! TWO AND FOUR YEAR GRADUATF.S SECURE TEACHING POSITIONS 
Carper, Della Lucille, Casey, 111., rural. 
A SEW ART CLLB 
Our school is to have a new club. 
for all those intere!lted in art who 
heretofore have had no organ •ntion 
in which to enj(>y their special field. Manual Arts. Domestic Arl!I and Fine 
Art.s students should all find both 
profit and plea!lure in !lUCh a club, 
as each pha!le will be repreunted in 
the progra111mes. There will al.!O be 
usociate member! from the l"neral 
student body who <."an enjoy the pro­
gramme&. ThP .reliminary commit­
tee hu in m.inu many delightful ev- -
ening"! of exhi-bil.$, inform·a) talk! 
were closed and ceermonies were be 
ine held in various aquares, while 
the street.a were ftlled with parades. 
A Naple• paper the next day quoted The followina is a list of graduate� first. Folts , Haldon Verne, 
a 91Pf!!&lter as sayinc that the dt'ath w have secured positions during Case, Lois Virgil, Georgetown, Ill., rural. 
of these two men of l'ff&t signift· the lalt year. The list does not in· fifth. Freeman, Mary Ann, Kansas, 
Zion, Ill., and di�ussions on !ltCu�pture, paint. 
ing, architecture, applied arUI and 
Ill., modern tendencies to artisb's stu-
cance becau!e it showed the loyalty dude former !lllt udents bot only crad- Ceuna, Nancy A., Danville, Ill., high school English. 
which Italians, even in foreip lands uates from a two or a four-year primary. Gewe, Ber1ha Catherine, Oak Park, 
fett toward the noble principles of course. Coon. Ella Marearet, Hind!boro. Ill .. intermedi•te. 
Fat::sm. That erpre•e• 1heir poirrt Acord, Grace May, Hammond, In- Ill., English and history. Goldsmith, Norman A., Herrick, 
of view, whatever we may think :liana, lower intermediah'. Covalt. Alta Elisabeth, Oaklflnd, lll., hi1h school En1lish and Latin. 
about the de1irability of their car- AUJtin, Ada Maye, Warrensburg, Ill . . rural. Gray, Lois Romania. Webster 
rying their political rtrtfe lo other 111., rural. Cox, Dorothy, Chicago, Ill., Y. W. Grove, Mo. 
shorn. Bennett, Glenn, Chariest-On, Ill., C. A. work. 
1 Green, Mrs. Frieda, Casey, Ill., 
In Italy this loyalty it quite AJ>- departmental. Cusick, Noble C., Mt. Carmel, Ill., music. 
parent. Youns men who may orirtn- Bnkley, Marian, F., Mattoon, 01., eighth. Creen, William H., Humboldt, 111.. 
ally have been attracted to the new ftnt. David1on, Byron, Covtn1ton, Ky., p1 incipal of high school. 
movement by it.a -costuminc, parad- Birthi1el, Louise, Edwardsville, Ill., manual arla. Rackett, Dorothy Irene, RoHville, 
inc, and paaeantry, now after f\ve third. Dodson, Elizabeth, Granite City, Ill., art in ST•des. 
yean 1eem tO feel a penonal devo- Bluon, Mary C., Sar 1naw, Mich., llL Harf)augh, Bonnie M., Saginaw, 
tion to the C&UH and its leader. They 11econd. o'oty, Mrs. Ruby H .• Lake County, Mich., upper grade. 
carry wi'th the.i1' mo1� treuured po•- Bolan, Irma Lonne, Champaign m., rural. HeiKhmidt, Jene J.. Edaewood. 
se1elon1 thclr 1ltrned oath of alle- Ill., sizth. Edwards, Ralph, Windsor, Ill., high Ill. , hlch school math. and En11lhh. 
riancc In which they 1wear to uphold Brewer, Mabel Helen, !Ake Coon- school math. j Hebtand, Sara Emily, Casey, Ill., 
lbe Duce in all he don with their ty, 111., ftrst. Ensli1h, Bessie June, Glencoe, Ill., departmental En l l1h. 
wbOte ltrtnrth and, i1 need be; witb Brewer, James Paul, Kooxville, d'partmenlal F.ncliah. Hende-r1on, Lois J., Brocton, lll., 
thei1' blood. Durina these ft'Ye years, Tenn., manuaJ artf.. Fasis, Lelia Berni<'e, Charleston, R ill, Laurence A., Normandy, Mo., 
so far u one can obo•"•• Jlusoolinl Bu mer, Ori a A., Oak Park, Ill., Ill., d•!>"rtmental Enrllab. \ ftfth and !ixl�·- . ___ _ __ 
(ContlmMd on _. 8) upper lnlanllediate. i'Uck, Iha. Docla, Annapoli" ID. (Contlnlll!CI J11 pace 8) 
rlic!l, art gallerie� and other places or 
intere�t. Watch for further notices 
in ( haJ>('l concerning the first meet­
ing thiii week, and come to that meet­
ing with suggutiont1 for the most 
uuful and pleuurable way in which 
to !hape tile µ\)ticy of the club. 
Marsdon Grubb hu another J)Oli­
tion be9ides tha t of buaines.s manacer 
on The N9W!1 !'.tatf. He i1 now an 
· mportant factor of the biolon d� 
par1m�nt of E. 1.. He is the ver7 
capablr assistant of Mr. Spooner, and 
help� him before and alter cla•. His tea.ching dutiefl comitft of one 
section of 200100 20 each day. 
In spito ot the fact that lib. Wid­
R'er announ-ced his inte.ntion1 of car� 
ryina out Mr. Modeait t'a principle-. 
we look in •ain for Ufe date on the 
board under ill• oJoek. 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS Monday, � 28, 19'7 
��irn:A\
�
am:Id�· ::!::....-co_JLJr;J001E: 
_
_ Mlf:V_-$_ [ · Author a .. nd Cr:.,;*,;c . J A papu dovoWd to the IDtenata of the student � of the Eutem ,,,, -,, ntinoi1 Stete TeaC:.en CoU... · 
A KNIGHT OF B. 1.'S American Mercury M•asin•." Even 1 tbua justlfyinr the Goetban maxim: �� of the Eastern ROUND TABLB lho11&h the author haa made of it a "Aller .Antanr ist ocbwer." He ie.111 Ptiblilllled Monday durin« the school J'e&r 
by the 1tndenll 
Illinois S t a t I Herein will be found a right truth­
Teachers Collese ful opinion o.f one of 1he knights of 
at Charleston. the round table of E. I.'s library, the 
very radical literary piece Written in from the raddle with aabre fl•hinr. 
the Americacn style and vernacular stables his horae in the cburdl, shoot, 
wHh its rMdicalism beoominl' brutish the priest, bane• the profeMOr, e.xiles 
and almOflt diabolical, it1 aucce• bas the Academy, burns the Ubnry and 
illustrious Henry Louis Mencken. He been good when we find thllt it ia aold university, and, amid the amokinr 
is known U> many u the sage of all over the States, Canada, Enct&nd, uhea, erect.a a new achool of criti • 
Balli.
more .. 
Hi�· widely read wTiti�gs j and South America. It. HJ preemi- cimn on modern German principles. 
are m various fonns, one of wbteh 1 nenl ly the maga'.Zine of the yOUJ'll' which he trace. through Spinprn to 
is the 
.
tour
_ 
v�lu
.
m
.�
s of pa
.
p��s enti· "emancipated" of America. Stuart I Goethe, but which I ahould be in· tied . ' PreJ.udiees, a cr1t1� of! P. Sherman, the late professor of dined to trace rather to Ec.kermann. American h!e. .?thers are Jn De· English at the University o.f Illinois, As J have stated before, the youns fense of W�men, an� a book of use.: and a widely recornized critic in "emancipated" of America find llg� cal�ed .. The An�erican Language. Engli!1h nnd above all the "arch· Mencken's style exceedincly aatisfy. 
·-----. - -
Administration Buildinr 
Member Illinois College Preas Aasoehtion. 
Printed at the Court Honse, East entrance. 
Maurice- Sull�--­
lfarsdon U. Grubb 
Edito7�n.chief 
Busi.nen Manager 
A.s�ociate Editor Kermit Dehl 
Wayne Isley Editorial Writer 
Feature Story Writer 
Literary Critic 
1 News Writer 
It 1,a his great desire that. some day enemy" of Mr. Mencken, bas aeid of . 
there will be a strictly American Ian. our knight: (Continued on pare 4) Hnel Moore 
:\tartha Waltrip 
Genelle Voigt 
Madonna McAndrew Assistant New! W.riter 
Gertrude Mo!eley Assistant New5 Writer 
Dorolhy Sha.fer Society Reporter 
Lonnie Holloway Sports Wriler 
Burnis Hostettler Circulation Manager 
William B. Schneiiier Faculty Adviser 
Dorothy Dunlap Assistant Spor'tfl Writer 
Entered as 1econ-i clus matter November 8, 1915, at the Post OfticP 
ar Charleston. Illinois, under the Act of March 3, 18711. 
ON SPENDISG THE WEEK END 
guage. . "Imagine a thou.sand jeune.s tUlea Several ye-ar� ago :Mr. Mc.n.�
ken 
I thus wir.tful of having aome one of founded what is known a!j The her hand.men or maidens to bring article was purchased at a certain, about. a change o� h�r interior aa 
store becau!e of an advertisement st:al"timg and sat1sfymg as that 
in the school paper. Each special :n. wrought upon. �he exterior, and )'OU 
cident brought to light in this way have the conditions ready for the ad· 
means a pem1anent friend and a vent of a new critic. At this point 
benefit to all concerned. 
' enters at a hard pllop, apatitered with 
This fall, then, is an ideal time to.1 mud, H. L. Mencken high in oatb­
talk to the merchants about the value ,....------------�I 
of advertising in the Teachers Col·· 
lege News. · You may be able to �n· FLETCHER 
As time goes on toward infinity the home, and all except the necessary vince some one who is "not quite 
old feelings of reluctance and dis- routine is taken away. sure," or to turn sotne who are d� I tress in £tarting to school are be- Where i!I 1he "school spirit" of cided!y against the pract ice . At any 
coming less and less. The 9mallest a group of students whose life out· rate, why not try your luck at it! I child nOw becins his education with side the class room is spent back in Why not be a firm believer in the 
great g\Jsto and hopes tor a pleaunt the old home town? \Vhere has the bcr.efit.! Qf an ad in thiis paper? I 
future. School life> is b«oming so "school spirit" of E. I. been during J You can't be far wrong in that, and 
fuciliating and !loO interesting that1the pa.st year.a? It is to be regretted I you can't be at all wrong in buying 
lessons are no longer difficult tasks, that the answer must bt:: "Much of I 
from our adnrtise�. 
Grocery and Market 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES-NOTIONS 
\'le cater to light hou.ee·kecpers. 
OLD DILLARD STAND 
COLLEGE INN 
1139 South Sixth St. 
MEALS 
LUNCHES 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
ICE CREAM 
SANDWICHES 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Have you tried our 
BARBACUED SANDWICHES! 
C. BRNST, Prop. 
but problem!, project!, and questions, it ha9 been lost in too many desire!! 
of real interest that make the child' to return home." In the first grade 
eager to find their solution. All this that was our greatest longing; in 
-with pmes, athletics, and plays college it is still our mo.lit over- 1 
Instruction PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
of various !IOrtr;-soon quiets the whelmir.g ptwpose every Saturday S
����:���A PREP��::
.
·�;,. 
I 
I 
DR. J. W. ALEXANDER wail
.
ing of the linle one! especially, noon. Think of it! Shall we let it [ 
JP4���:l!I a happy SC"hool year. i be true this year? 
Our grandparents.. and many of' In the past, the senior colleg� was 
u9 ?Cmc.mber dist.inctly that throb-1 weak. The sophomore clasr. wa� 1' 
bing heart, that trembling lip, and made up of student3 taking prnclice 
at last lhat final heart·broken ex· teaching who felt themselves a lit1le 
I pression of g-rief-those sob!I which "above" any !lhow of enlhusia!lm at 
( Eithl"r Boehm or Atbe r'l system) 
Harmony and arran1rement taught 
by uperienced, wmpetent in-
atrudor 
DR. WM:. B. TYK 
DENTIST 
Naliorut.l Trua• Bank Bide· 
Phones Office, 476; Reaidence, 762 I 
Office hours: 7 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 9 p. m 
West Sid� gqu,J.te Pt- oat.: �1� 
SN' :"w1R. KOCH aftl'r fi,·p o"dock 
or Mr. Clalfelter at 909 Sixth St. 
marked our first day in the 9ublic t he "pep'' meetings, athletic S{nme!l, ;--------------, 
Office Phone 43 Res. Phone 1148 I 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Linder B!dc. school. It was natural, then, that we and other activities. �ow, u the 
should have been home·sick, that we four-yC'ar people increaS"e in number. 
should h1i.vf' felt the strangeness of 1 the college •pirit can be better held 
those unnatural S"Urroundings. Yet. [ over, and passed on to the new stu­
HOLMES & 
INGRAM tloun: 8 lo 12; 1:30 to 5 .• -tional Trust Bank Bldg. I Evenings by A')>pointment Phones:: Office 387 Residence 1037 
the)" soon became natural: and r- den:s. 
A. J. WHITE, M. D .. derly corridors., and a fairly regular So much enthusiasm i� C'xpected 
rouline were expected. this year tha t each person wiU want 
Fl\"E CHAIR 
BARBER SHOP 
LADIES HAIR ROBBING 
CoUegie lite is onl)' a continuation to take every opportunity of nttend-
of that ftr'!t experience. But now. I ing and taking part in th(.• parties, f 'atrona�e We Solicit Teachen Collf'R"e 
DR. 0. E. HITE 
DENTIST 
First National Bank Bldg. 
I Specialiat-Treatment of disea1e1 of 
Eye Ear, Nose and Throat and 
Fittinc of Gluaes. I instead of a half-day or n day away / dance� and game!! . The varioU!I or- Southwrst Cornn Sq uare 
from home. it is a month, six months. R'aniza1ion!'l will overflow with mem- .__...:..:;.:.;.;.;._;.:.;....:..;c..:,;.;._==.:.._-.! 
"'<>f even a year. Work is done on a bersh ip And support. Student" who ,--------------­
Visit the 
JEWELERY and f;fFT SHOP 
fo"or up-lo-.!ate Gift• 
"Rcpnir "·ork dun<' RiR"hl" 
C. W. Huckleberry 
Tt.(' Squa 1 . Deal J(.•we\er 
Wc!lt S.de 
larger scale. and play should be in q)( nd the week end!C at home will see! 
harmony with the work. h it for I their mistakt's and stay with U" to / 
you! Are ;-ou taking advantage of help the :.tehool and themselves. 1 
the opportunities here to mak• your The school icpirit at E. I. 1-� bernm­
eollrge life realize your highest ex- irg bette r ; let's make it the �t I 
pectat lons ! With cla�w� each day ever thi' year . If you have been a 
from seven t.o five o'dock, with !ltU· school teacher, if you ha\·e been go. , 
diN many nighh each wet:k, there ing home every week end. forget it 
is little enough chance to get into all! You are a rollege student now 
thP true Lfe of an undergTBduate. and thi� school expects you to be a I Add to that every week end �port at loyal one. :-------------""!SAW vouR AD 1s THE COLLEGE '.'iEws.. Fred Featherstun 
Have yot1 looked through our ad-1 However . there i! anothl'r impor- 1 
Phone� : I Office, 350; Residence 629 
F. E. BARNES, M. D. D 0 
General Osteopathic Practice 
Foot Treatment 
Rooms 5, 6, 7, Mitchell Bldg. 
Phones : Office, 526; Residence 194 
DR. E. D. HOFFMAN 
DENTIST 
Hour!!, 8:00 to 5:00 
Evening� by Appointment I N. E. Corner Square Phone 203 
DR. LOUIS J. PAUL 
..-ertisement11 this month to see which tant condition which mlJl!llt be cart'd I El ' Sh Sb burinesl housH of Charle!'ton are for. That 1s, proving to tho"t> who ectnc oe op OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ! 
asking for your patronage? Do you pay for the "J)ace in the paper, that 1 I know whether or not your la.test pur- soch a practice hi profitablt" 10 them I When• you•"' th• hut in 506's Monroe St. Phone 997 
606 Seventh St., Phone 123 
Houn 9·12 A. M. and 1·6 P. M. 
DRS. STARR & STARR 
Office Corner 6th and Jackson 
Telephone 94 
C. H. HARWOOD, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Office in Linder Building 
Telephone 714 
ALVIN SHAFFER, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Office and Residence, 701 Sixth St. 
Phone 440 chase came from one of our advertis· I a� "·ell u to us. l1 is all too ea"y lO SHOE REPAIRING I en? If not, you have failed to learn say that 1he businesA manager can K'O 1 608 Sixth St. -------------one of the fine. lesson.s every good to the merc-h.ant and say to him that C. E. DUNCAN , M. D. DR. J. E. FRANCIS 
student at E. I. •hould know. the college people do wat<'h hii1 td· \ PHYSICIAN I If the f.81°tem lllinoiA State Teach- verti.sements. and buy accor(iin gly . ,-------------,1 en Colh ge iA to have a school paper Of courff, we know that we u �tu· 1 SEE Special attention to Fittin1 GIAHH 
some oul.!1.ide wpport nru�t be ob· dPnt,!, are guided a great deal in our W H J T E Oftice and Residence Phone 12 tained. Thi,. support mwt be fairly purchase by the knowledire that a ·er- 1 808 Jackson Str .. t 
ron.stant. and furnish a regular in- ta in perM>n or firm Mi rupporting us; I 
come each month. According to the but tha1 person or firm may not be s.o 1 
methods of larcer new9J>apen. the certain. Hi� attention has nol been• 
sale of adverti1ing space in each is· attracted by any ouUrtanding case. I 
fUe ltas hfen found to be the best From this it ia easily seen how 
FOR 
l'l.l'MBING AND 
HEATING FIXTURES 
609 Sixth St. 
known way by which the neceNary each indi'ridual 1tudent can help by Phone 295 
ftnanclal aid can be auured. mentioninr Ibo fact that a certeln 1 ---------------J 
DR. R. W. SWICKARD 
DENTIST 
EvPnings by Appointment 
White Bldr. Phone 419 
DR. GERTRUDE R. FRANCIS 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN:! 
Kltebell Bloc:lt: 
PllonH: om ... 113: Raldeoce. 178 
G. B. DUDLBY, II. D. 
Columbian Bulldlnr 6 1-11 Bldlr· · 
111 Jaebon St. 
Pllonu: 09lc., 1'1; a..w.ce, lU 
.....,, TliCllEU COLLllGE NrWI 
--- - ------------...... ['---__ P _A_G ---=-E _P_A_N----:--D_O_R_A __ j 
lem, Ill, Hventb and ei.hlh. I Sima, Flortnco Belle, Streotor, lll., Trimble, Bertha lloe, Villa GroH, Moore, Floro Lola, Wat .. lta, m., departmenlal hl1tor1. 111., intnmedlate. RED UIES CH l DI r�oN I TWO AND FOUR YJl�R ftr1L Sloan, Non Dolt., Lema, 111., hlrh I VanCleve, Grace F., Hindoboro, Ill., IU\LLJ I GRADUATBS BCURB Morron, Ferris Lucile, Pekin, 111., school Ensliali. ft!tb and 1ixth. -- TBACBING POSITIONS primary. I Smith, Dorio, Lawrenceville, Ill., Walton. Chloa Loretta, Kan111, 111., Dear Ma and Pa: (Continued from paro l) I Noy, Reba, Martlnaville, Ill., rural. sixlh. I rural. I am writlns to toll you that Claar· al rtl Nay, Delilah Ellen, Decatu., ill., Smilb, Kate Emily, Bushton, Ill.. Ward, Bernice Marie, TuKola, Ill., J.trton i. -• a awoll place to be. mi;;u �d ·H 1 1 H' d ho sixth. fttth, 1ixtb, aeventh and eill'hth. I third. Ever,4>ocf7 ia IO friendly that rveey Ill onno Ui --:e . ���e, in 1 ro, I Nelms, ArmUda, J., Pekin, Ill., I Smith, Wilbur, Orlando, Florida., Whitesel, Hallie B., Teuhera Col� time you walk down the ltreet eom&-1 iio�:: r:o:.ot:;s A ·Mattoon Dl ftral and aecond. manual art.I. lf'ge, art aulatant. one yeU-. ,.Hl, Red, wheH JOU at?" lower. ., / ., Nichola, Mary Evelyn, 11o.1ncaid, Ill.. Steinlort, Mildred L.., Willow II iii Whitney, Thelma Mae, (..aaey, Ill.,. I think they like me real well u the Kuhle, H ildrid F., Sprins Grove, Lhird and fourth. , Ill., rural. in lermediate. boya come up and alap me on the 
Ill., rural Nicbola, Myrtle 8., Pekin, Ill., l Slephen1, Ovie Leon, Hutaonville, Wood, Frank E., Shum.,ay, 111., beck. real hard and aay .. Glad to 
lff Lacey, Ruth Irene Casey 111 fourth and fifth. Ill., aeve.nth and eiehth. I h1eh achool. your back." 
1 ' ' 
·• 1 Park., Fie.eta Lenore, Charluton, 1 Stroud, Helen Fern, lnd1anapoh1 
I 
Woodall, Helen K., Libert yville, Oh •Y· Ila, I'm awful di appoint,.. rur�mon Edwin M. Pale.tine, m., 111., rural. Ind., tb1rd A and fourth 8 Ill , hieh acbool EneUib. ed; they wouldn't let me take cook· 
nanu.al a;lt. • ' Pence, Mn. Grace, rural. Thomas, Mary V1rgm1a, H1¥hland inc. lt.-'a for sirla only. 
Leamon, Myrtle Irene, Uammond, Pennineton, lnt-z L., Clark County, Park, Ill., primary. I went out the other P. K. for a 111., rural. Towle., GeorK"e Clayton, Lerna, Ill., real stiff work-vi> in football, but Ind�, flr.i.. Pierson, Marsaret E., Ca1ey, 111., principal. they .oon made mince meat out of Lee, William Earl, Charleston, Jll., iec.ond. Townley, lrmah Alvoina, Hiehland, me. That hard boiled captain yelled principal Jefrerion achool. 
Pinkstaff, Harry M., Fremont, 111., Ill., music. Say, are you. afraid you'll muaa up Lively, Chril'line,. Guinee, 111·• pri· 
principal. Treuler, Mildred Erna, Champaign, your hair !" and wbe.n we aot ready mary. 
Prather Ethel May, Saeinaw, Mich. Ill., four1h. to &'O he eaid .. When they set ready Uoyd, Mary Janettie, Palestine, Ill., 
lower. to clean the baae.ment you can be on Mth, iixth, seventh and ei1rhth. 
Raina, Velma E., Highland, 111 .. the acrub team." Dad., I don't tb.Jnk Manhart, Elisabeth Ann, Evan•· 
second. When in need of flowers visit Lc-e'• bo,. like that are eli1ible to enter 1ille, lnd.1 lower. 
Rentfrew, Velma L., Windsor, 111 .• Flower Shop. Phone 89. the rolden cate, do you! Mark.I, lea, SL Elmo, Ill., science. 
rural. Say Dad, you know that Sy Wil· Maxwell, France.A E., Oak Park, Ill. 
Reynolds, Pearl 0., Elkhart, Ind., :------------ -eon that 11 ... out by ua! He u...i to primary. Lincoln Street eo to t he eishth STade wtt.b me and McTaep.rt., Gertrude, Charleston, up:t:frerman, Frank, Chriaman. 111 Grocery chew tobacco. He'1 here In Khool DJ., 1eventh. 
thl1 yur. He'1 Cot a new pair of Milburn, Marjorie Rea, Geor1re· manual art
_
•
_
· --
---corduroy panta and a sweater and own, Ill., aecond. 
FRUIT. GROCERIES. VEGE­
TABLBS. SCHOOL SUPPLIBS 
AND NOTIONS 
the kids all cell him "Ritay." I've Miller, Florence Condo, H ighland 
noticed them Jauch a little bit when '>ark, 111., second. 
they 9P0ke to him that wa1 and be Moata, Homer Madiaon, We.at Sa· 
"!'eachera like typewritten papers. 
I will type your theme11 and note· 
Ul'ht houHkttpf'ra., Wf' try to book• nemtly and orderly. Kermit 
I make thle thf' frif"ndlieet plan in Dehl, 1614 Tenth St. th• friendly dtr. 
TRY THE 
New Commercial 
Barber Shop 
Shi.th 
BAIR CUT. 15< 
SBAVR, He 
C. DEMPSBY 
St. No. lit 
SWIMMING CAPS 
LATEST STLYBS 
ALL COLORS 
BEST QUALITY 
Ruaonably Priced 
Peoples Drug Co. 
North Side Squat'f' Phone 608 
1a71 ita becaUH they're thrilled. He 
aoy1 when a rood iooklnr feller 
cornea •round the rfrla alway• set 
neno·u and sjnle. Do you aappoae 
you could eet me a pair of corduroy 
pant. and a "'eater, Dad! 
.>Ody calla you "mister." It ma�ea ! r-------------"\ '-----A- lbe_r_i_s_._J_o_hMo __n ___ _ 
'OU feel awful famous. I "T'l.ompso n 's I ----------------------.They have a Y. M. C. A. here. Do i fl I you think I ouirht to Join it! It co.ta \ Barber Shop I Mrl:all Patterns Dan-Tree Slllls The kids here are all the time aay· inc J'OU had to bum the achool 'houae 
down to r•t me out of hirh school. 
Lian, atni. they, D•d ! 
It'a a funny thin1r here. Every· 
PATRONIZB OUR ADVRRTISBRS 
Frank Ricketts 
Eyes Tested 
and 
Glasses Fitted 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We apec.lalize In 
ROME KILLED MEATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Orden 
Phones 146 A 284 228 6th St. 
The Tides of 
Fashion 
Delalla lhat mark th• Wlater 
s- of 1'27 are aow laeH 
COATS, DRESSBS. BATS 
ACCB880ltl118. UNDBRWllAJI, 
BOBB. g�RYTBING A LADY 
• W BAR8 
Prltt0 Moot aa-Mo 
n...171 IUlll .. ,..SL 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
�::::;t�hi:,: �::·:n�·. �:n:"y0�u�� I ' Folk-Bails Dry Goods Co. ·our money'• worth. l w.111 ita a-t e!Pt o'<lock and COLLEGB STUDRNTS I C II G • I ] • d I'd better ro to bed u I don't wan> are Cer"diallr invited 0 ege tr S nvtte o break my replar habit.A. I 
Lindtt Storf' 8-ftl'lent Your rupectful aon, 
Red. ,·�------------� 
Your 
PHOTOGRAPH 
-a message of love 
to the folks at home 
Mi.rs Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
Phoae 180 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
Uve FOC"ever 8"U1 8Wle 8q•are 
Jane Stoddert's 
Hat Shoppe 
New Yo� fHIUon• ia Hat.a 
PUR8B8, BANDKBRCBIBFS. 
FLOWBRS ANO COSTUMll 
JBWBLRY 
Smart Appearance 
Beauty Shoppe 
Bverytkl•I la loeHtJ ... ttare 
01 .. .. a trial 
I• wttk Jue 8!AIOWort si..,,. 
...._ W.lkaare P.,..•111 
TU ART'S 
DRUG STORE 
We carry an esttllnt line of 
FOUNTAIN PRNS, BVBRSBARP 
PllNCIL8. an.t other MBCBAN· 
!CAL PRNCILS 
Fro• 25 Cent.I IAI �.M 
An lbcell•1tt ..-ort•nt ef 
S1 atioaery 
Faee Pow4en.. Crea.-. Roes-.. 
u,.t.ldm. c-,.cta a.. a.111a 
All Toilet Artkle9 
KMab, Fil•a, Devei.-1 aM 
PrlaU.1 
TO SHOP WITH US 
New things shown at all seasons, our prices and service 
will please you. 
New Neckwear the first of earh month. 
We sell Mary Ann Guaranteed Service, pure thread Silk 
Hose al $1.00 pair. 
Minena and Corticelli Full Fashioned Hose at $1.95 pair 
Rollins' FuU Fashioned. new Delta Heel Hose al $1.75 pair 
Suede lined Leatherette Rain Coats, white trimmed, pouch 
po<.keta, all around belt. $7.95 
Girls and Ladles Bobby Coals, a short all-weather Coal, 
made of Suede Lined Leatherette, $4.95. 
IF YOU CAN"f FIND WHAT YOU WANT COME TO 
R. F. Davis 
GROCERIES 
HARDWARE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
609 $e\'enth St. 
If you want l\fodern 
Hair or Facial Treatment 
It will pay you to Yielit the 
Josephine Beauty Shop 
at 
ALEXANDERS 
They have the Eugene Permuent Wavina Maclllne 
ud Espert ()peraton 
Pi... Tt7 fw ...... tao•L 
����--�����---' · ... �----�--�-- �--�--�--�----������....J 
. ........ ... 111'1 
.... .... 
I TEACHERS a: ATHLETICS 'I 
Opening Game At Normal �. Next Saturday 
-----
ALL BVOLVBS PRO)il A r ulu and orsanlr.atioa waa more or l wllh lt aomo wboUJ new neL GIRL8' GY .11 WOllll I WUJ1'� llolhor No.taro pod to the FOOTllG AJUI  JSTI G TM B. c. u •  n utrol Du ri ns th la format! .. Wlckl1 known coat'll a are fnalnlm•n- Yea, lho r! rla will pla1 boekq Ulla ftrot wHlc of ocbool, r!rla T Altliftsh 
period t here wae no ume whee a ron· t at in havins t bt.H brousht about, 1<ar. All hopea aod fean to the we b•rd aplula, •laala. ln1tde the 
(Coatlnaed from pa&• 1 ) ruenc:e wu held between adioola. profttins by IOMI O?>eri r.ce tb17 contra,.,- II.a• bffn d i...Uecl. Miu houae, th re waa •one oat. You 
a d v arl tJ wu aot • r/ d1 Cf•rent I There wu no Id a of our intencho1- have had w it
h their t.um.1. often at M.c:AIH uye that outdoor work will  don't appoeei. do ,.oa, tllat after all 
In B. C. f\-oN wliat 1t is today , ';>' Hhc cont nt unttl ic veral yun alt - t h e  .u)>f'nM of their tum.a for the be cuctly a.1 it waa laat 7...,., tbc ae  poor, broken, bom alek hM.rta one of tile ftnc t.l11 in�1 AQSUll\l.J dtd, ., the same WH 1>4trfecl �. The ftnl com 1 ns year, whe n they come to UM B«:aue of the new manual art.I are healed and _th• i:ear--clrop• DO afttr aettlir.s h.11 r1shu u •� intt r1ithola1t �  pme in t h• biitory at 1he n w nlu. t uJldinc, Ut.e hockey fleld will ptd>- lonrer fall that the doud. will bant 
1er b hl1 sreat 11Mle, J uli Caner, football was play.cl betwttn Char· ably be farther 10uth than it WH Jut and pour forth rain �T bould wu to d mand a re•ialon of the foot· terhouH and Wntminiwter Khoolr B. I . HOST TO MAR BALL y e a r ;  a n d  It  m a y  have to be a tit tle we not put a1ide o u r  thou.shta o f  our 
ball nalu.. H ia_ cltief
 cne•ahce a t  V ir.<ent Squarei in London 1n M a  ... ball H ish S<hool ca me to aho rtn-. So cirle., don't fMI 1:Nwlly be.t frienth at home and look around a.pint. U.e exi lll-'I' same wu i t.I 1 863. I habrer Field Satu rda y to enp.l'l' about ha•inc to So farther to the a J tttle to aee who I• our beet friend pall n u. He lhoucht it ent i .rol y l A�rkans are i ndebted to Eton, .. hockey Aeld i remember that JOU here ? 
too cbUdlalll for Roman youth who a ·-nda•Y u:hool of En-l•nd for 
In practice acrim mace with the nr· won "t have '-" run eo far to .. 11.e a 
bee- '"' v  . .... 1ity . ner wne a la� t.u.m for were clfttJntd to � «nlu�on• the p rlndple of elev.n men. hisb Khool lad.a, and put up a roOll '°"1• ! ..--------------: and command n of lfl'.ona. �ts;t'1t ·  Eton '• Field same wu played on • r'ftiatan<e. One ftMl runner broke CJ...., bec'ln lomorrow! Hair Cut 35c Mft Jtundred r e a n  later a 11m1lar fteld 1 60  yard Ions a nd too yard loose several ti mpe. prob.bly urred tltoqht waa uprooa<d by lhe Dub wld with llOOI po.U at eithor tnJ D.ck Stol'}', with a broken rib, and 
of elhncton, w b  n he aaki th.at I Eton,iana ullcd the off.aide annk- on by the coarh'• plea "Those ff'llow& C renmer, wttb a bum toe, comprt.e UP TO DATB B AlllCU'M'ING .. Encland'a aoldiera are trained on ins, whkh they proh ibi ted, · .. weH we're once h il'h Khool p'a r era. "  t !:e Ceo .ta ll njurie. for � ht -put. 
Ensland'1 foolbaU f\'*11. .. the u .. e of the han<h in t h e  sanw. I Wffk. 
Throushout European H 1 .tory we Thf ball was advanced b)' ahort. k�b For t.abl• bouquM.a, ror .. cea, or falace Barber Skop 
ha•e r c fenncea made 10 footbaH e:r· I known a \ "dribbl •," and any time <'Ut flower • call Wt>'• Flower 8_hop. M t n t ion our paper when purcbal-lttlns in Italy,  France , Germany, t he defenai•e side drove the ball be· 1 Phone 39. I '"I' .bec:a uae of an add run in this '" Mo•roe Gro«e and E ncland. I n  th• day• h d h · I II h · 1  It hol ne w t're J _ .. p1 ua. Woot ef S.un I n  t e i r  o w n  pa 
... touched b)' an oppone"': a Old Shoes Made New I .. roure" was ullfd which entitled the oppo1ins team lo a free ki<'k a t  1 
aoal. Three rougfl equaled a eoal. New Woo4 Heei. and 
ol li:4war<I I I, �llah loS••lauon 
wllh tlM kine aa adirl•r paned law 
fort.Lddiq the same l o  be played, be· 
c:aVM of t he dlsturbancta it  cauHd. 
At that time the boys played their 
sames In the city's 1ttteu. I t  wu 
no aMOm mon ocxurnnu for a pa•· 
ter-by to rttelu on l he bead the 
t0le beneftt of tome enersehc boy'• 
vant.. n.... lawa wen unhffdl'd 
and the popularity of football c:on· 
tinned to Sto'W. G reat pme1 were 
played alons t he Scottish border. 
One of t.he mo · t fa moo 0tturffd at 
XUdea r Cuti• between twentr Lld­
llMdale Scola ar.d twonlJ Encl l alt ­
-. .... 1MMr wi...U.C 119' &air-. 
w;_;in ·� how football h .. de- I 1 velo over a Ions period o( time with each s\llOl' uive .eaaon brinc-inr �ome revision to t he old rul" and Fa•c1 Lacn I H .  A .  Wel ton 
p al.a  t o  two. 
T'ltie honor oil inventlnc modern 
footbt11 eon lo the sttondary .cho.'.>IS 
of Enaland. The de¥elopmenl of 
New Fa 
JU>Sl>, TH B  B A R BBR 
•Il l  nt JHr hair aay .. , .. 
'" want 
35< 
W h ite Front 
B11rber Shop 
I Bind: lliMlh o( Sq•are 
1 1 2  Vaa Ba rn St. 
II Suits 
ed by Tailor 
SOCI ETY BRA D 
They're arrivln1 daily.  G ra 
HW 3-button colleire co.I. M 
$23.�0 t 
and K I RSC H BA U M  
� !I.  brow ns. and blues In  t h o  
any w i t h  2 trouser,._ 
0 $40.0-0 
New Capt1 New S"' eaters 
New Hats Leather Jarkets 
ew Shirt• 
Phoeni s  Hosiery for Ladies 
New Hosiery 
in the new popula r  shades 
• Store IBO Kratt Cloth 
WBST 81 
BROUJllll"s S H I N I N G  n nlL P A RLOR 
Best Shoe Shines 
Fa ncy 
Si lk Laces 
led.aon a\ ltlri SL, One door trHt 
DB SQ U A R B  
C. E. Tate 
Fuh lOftablf' Ta i lor 
!'ooio r t h  S1dt Sc1uare Phunto 3i6 
" 1 nta to •ak• t hat N f' w  f'all 
Rail 1MI Ovett'Olt 
Alao •ant • t• 1:1 a, t hf' old 
dotltoa 
( L R A N ,  l 'R BSS. R B l ' A I R  
Andrews Lum her & Mill Co. 
I N C'  
For Wood t hat's Good 
u 
SHOB SHOP 
50 M a4i110n Phon• 1 1 5• 
BUY YOUR SOFT DRINKS 
of 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
I 7 1 4  JackAon St. Phone 7 I · w s  M A K S  'B.11 G L ITl'l!R" 
La4iN' 1ad G•tl._u.• 811to9 
Shlnootl Hd Pollah ... to 
rerfect !om 
Colurr•• ho.-a IJrd 
I Crackers Norton 
l' "4er LiMer'1 Oettliiaa ll•H 
Lincoln Ave. Cafe 
7H Lincoln An. 
Thf' bHl of H ttJ l h 1 n c  In ffa90ll 
F ou n t a i n  aM Bott le Drlaka 
IC'f' Cruwi an4 Baktty GOftift 
8tt 111 aboat o., Mnl Tick.Ma 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
8 1 1 . K  H08B 
pecial attention lo Llslit 
Houaell pen 
I School uppll• 
l llli ..... u 
,_ " . I 
Blake's New Drug 
and Millinery Store 
Eut Side Square 
KODAKS. Brlnr u your films. 8 Hour Service 
Have your Lunch with llA. Once tried you will always come 
OUR HATS ARE BEAUTIFUL and LOW PRICE D 
You are alway• welcome at our otore 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham's Restaurant 
"GO W H E R E  THE CROW D GOES" 
pttlal attention !ri ven to athletes 
Phone 627 North Side Square 
THROM'S CAFE 
E AST I D E  SQ A R E  
E R V I C E  - : - QUALITY 
We cater to Partis 
H ardware, Leather, Sporting Goods 
We aJao Repair ult� Tnmka, Tranllln1 Bara ... 
P u ,_,  C-e l• aM - llL 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
Sout h Side S.1uare P-. m  
. 
. ...... ... lllf HACBJ!U COLLEGE Mrfl'I 
P00TSALL OAIQI WILL IOON 
ITAllT. - TllDlllDIG AJIOUT 
4 CEllm LliDD High T. C. School 
Mis-ta.aw 
Claude ltollaa Settlor 
Hirh School Cla es 
Held Meeting Wed. 
Hieb School Squad 
h Showing Promise 
Aaolotaat Uton 
lt•neth Sloan 
The Cub 
Reporter 
::::: T\o laJcb .. boot elauff bold their FOOrBALL8 AN D P ll f 1 U N 8  U nder tho cfl ..- l o n  of "Old Rell· Qara P10N.nc1 Bana• 
Marjorie Dlfl>J 
Marpnt lnrln 
Sophomore fl
nt clau ... unp of the rear on .. K.ld," .. ,.. Mr. Editor, "'1oa"1'1 able," Coach L. A. Moore, the hish 
Pnohman Wodno da1. Each elua WH uaisn· worked well tocl.1, bettor t han uual, acbool footbeH team boo been rop­
ed a facult1 actriaer, and siven the at ll a•t, to I 'm pins to ai•• you the idl7 roundins into ab.ape. Ourins 
eetioa of anot her. afternoon off." the l••t we6'1 pNCtice, much em -EDITORIALS I Tho froobmon voted that tho pru· I k lutd hi m and len, not forpt- plaola ho1 been plaeod upon the wOl'k ident and a ret.ary of la.1l  yur hokl linr my notebook and pencil Ha•inc of l"be hnemen, and .i.renuou.. tad::­
thetr oftk: 1 unti! new oflktn a re nothins better lo do, 1 wen t oat to line and bl1Xkirc Mvt cau HI tnan)' 
Tllll DIG l l' l &D BNIOR I eloeted. Paulina Story waa •leeltd t bo bich acbool foollbell fteld. a oore olloulder. Tht '"""- of tbi1  The a...-era .. ... o1 th• Meml»en aa tb1 c�a11 r preuntative in the H ere I uw a ecene of rreat con- work w.e ev i nctid 1n  a tcrimmac• of t he clau of 1928 la probabl7 leu I ta.d< n t CouMIL Ronald Rc ploele fuion. About thlrt1 t.n tbuiaau -4lb the c:ollqe team, after which than that of ••1 elate sradoatins and Eve!1 n  H arwood were elec ted to wue kk ins -and pu inc one foot- the .. uity  1a1d the hirh K hoo! Jadl 
from tlli ethool. Yet we have a rep- lhe St udent Board of Control. A ball. Mr. Moore waa weepi n• be- were low- and ha rd-hi tA.ert. 
atatio• to •hold, that of belq dla- �mmit  H of ft•e ia lo be named by cao.ae he had forty or mo re candi- With W. twttn thirty  and thirty · 
nlfted •nJon. the !"• c t idu\l, to make out two datea and' one ball. J u1t then M r. l\ve ar pir irc for fame and &'lory, i t 
Now plu. do not be ala rmed.. Of alatn of olficen for tlle c:laa1 Hlec:- 1..an ts, the bis chief, pUHd, and "'411 be no ••Y tuk to pl<!k out t he 
coune. tryln• to be dtplfted ma7 tion. dried Mr. Moore'• tear1 by protnl1- ata nt i n 11t  l ine- up1. Ba 1 rd1 fullbHk, 
take awa7, from aome, t he fun of M ia • N eal opened the toph omore Ins to send out. another football. H ender.on, T1t ui and Thrall,  half­
MJns n lora. Are Marion Rennela meettrc by erpla in lq the nnr flnan- On i i.  arrival the whole aqu.ad backa. and Ta)'�r. qm.rh r, com prin 
and Dori Go.ff pruent ? But it ii cial arransementa. A mot ion waa sathe r c:d about Mr. Moore and u - the bat'kftcld. Ad'kin1 ha1 �en •h.J !t ­
up to the more matured membera of carried that M iH eat and the pru- a.mined 1t. Then a 1hou.t went up. ed to end, lnvln• Baker and Zi mmer­
th1 clat.• to allow the lff.11 mat11Nd, idenl appoint  a nominatinr commit- Neal Adluna ran toward me. ly lo ftsht fur the other win&',  w ith 
and t M  mem.ben of the other c1 ..... lee for cl.au ofl\cera. T h e  cla.u vot- .. You're a r91)Grter, ain't 7ou r •  neither havina an app&.¥eut advan­
.ho1' to M dJc'ai&.t. ed upon Mr. Moore u in other ad· he aid. '-rhen put in the paper t ha t  tase. H erman ia ahowin• i m prove-
Cer, alDlJ dipitJ le not attained vlaer, but when a ed, he rt plied that M r. Lants aent u a pumpkin 1nst.ud mf' nt, and wil l  probably be one tack-
bJ tun.Inc arovnd daair• I n  Mr. he h a d  already bt: e. n  chosen by anoth- of  a football. "  l e ,  w h i l e  t h e  oa. h e r  i• unruta 1 n .  Thi" 
B KLP TO ll lml'  TB• llOOll8 ON 
o R R uvs ssnv 
BALLAD 
I t  I• the unani mous opinioft of tbe 
membera of the cla.. in  Encllah lO 
that the clua Friday wu the moat 
e.njoyable eta.. ner attended. The 
a .. ic n m c n t  had bttn t o  compoM 
orisinal b&llada. ri vins either an 
ancient or 1 modnn aett ins. The 
ecneral  l ndinahon aeemed to be to 
c1ve a mode.r n Httinc to t.be type 
known a1 the love bal lad. The entire 
period wa1 s-1•en to the read1ns of 
t heee m.a.terpiecu, and t he claa w a.1  
kf'l)t in conti nual h ilarioua u.prHr. 
The '·ballad•" were paued around 
to 1ome extent amons members out-
11de the claM. I f  you ha•e not yf't 
read any of t heae sreat wonders, 
)·ou may probab!)' yet obtain them 
from proud ownn1, for many are 
ftrst • l l e- n.,ta, and will  be ruard<' 
.. care.fully H a new-bom babe. 
Wan tt'd-2 .c. udenu to •ell radio1, 
.-lc .. '1. r M:  i ron.-. 1 t. �01nc- lamp.t, eCI�. 
-Stewart-Harrell Electrte Co. Wafll•'• room, eo a1 to make what he er cla1a. The clav decided u.. u.e The ball  WH tOMed to me, and ( Contlnaed oo paace I >  
call• "lo•e euta.• And jut a1 ffr ·  t he old conal i tat ion, and M arjorie k.nowincl>• I examined it.  I t  waa ,--------------------- · ---, 
talnl7, It ia not mani!Mted b7 touln• Dfrb1 wu H.nt to procure i t. Dor- •oft,  and, if one used one'1 lmasina­
paper wada. Nor by poundfos each othy Dudley and John W yeth were t iun, IQUHhy. Ye', 1 t  w u  a pump­
other on the bade l.n t he balla. And elected as wh ip1 in cl1n meeh r1:9. k in . " 
Hildreth Baker certainly dJdn't look T he duu wue Ht at aeven t y -fh·e Have we deaerved t hi1 ! 
dirnifted while dodrinc M r. Moor•'• centa a term. 
foot In football pr:tcUce. A.nu ta• The junlon met in Room 25, with 
anyone ner Ml:n .Jack iiceomaa even Franc• H ale Wt1r p rnidin1r. M i .. 
lf"J' to act dJpifted T Ellinsion, the cl11a advi1.er. took u). 
No, it.'1 too much lo expect. from (Continued on ,-;;;-, -, --ua. Ao Ions u th• term "dipifttd 
Mnion" conft icta wi t h haTina. a SoOd �------------., 
time, you will probably lff the 1en­
lo u h .. !na the rood time. We ean't 
all bo Carloa Cotters. 
PHONB 815 
for 
lllBTTZ1t llfLX, llUTTZK. and 
ICB CRBAM 
All  Put..rlaod Pred•ct• 
Charleston Dairy Co. ' 
H ieb Kbool lntarMt in th• Demp­
HJ-Tunnoy ftcht ran hlcb. NMI 
Adkin• i n n  tried to ue It  aa an I eSCUH for no French anipm«?nL Charin Story waa trylnc to ttll a rincs lde aeet "riaht up nut to th• radio." !.--------------· 
Therf' wi l l  be a mttt inr of the h1s-h 
tchool 1taff today, Tuuday. 
Everything in 
�nf�1e11 Line 
Jf'ES, SH ERBETS, BRJCJt 
CREAM. PUNCHES 
Our Specialty 
l'lpecial attention ejven to 
Party Orden 
Qualitr and Service 
our Motto 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
) : Corner 
We have the  Eqllipmn1t and E l< perience t o  do expert work 
• Raymond W tenbar1er, Prop. 
Plant and Oft\ce, 610 Sixth St. Phone 404 
Carnation Hosiery 
PUU TBUAD S I LX , G U A  RANTBBD 8AT18FAC:TION 
11.N, 11.51 u4 ' ' ·" 
TOii.ST GOODS A N D  G i n  NO VSLT I SB. SCHOOL St: PPLI BS 
Forcum Nov lty Store 
The College Service Station 
Johnson Improved Ga oline 
A N D  •O TOR O I L  
o.., 11.u.-"Q U A L ITT, 
...,_tll u4 M.-
V IC. u4 COll &T DY 
Confectionery 
Here's What We Do 
FOR YOU R SHOBS 
a..b•fW o. .. , ••Ile U.e• like 
aew, aak.1 tk• tut. 
RALPH ASH BY 
B H O •  SHOP 
111 Slstll St. ..-. u 
COM B TO T H B  
Charlesto B w. Co. 
Fer yMr 
FL A8HUGBT8. FOOTBA L LS, 
RAZOR BL ADU, 
A UTOMOBJLll llQ U I P ll BNT 
A N D  PAINTB 
YOU C A N  BO A R D  AT T B B  
See M itchell Bros. I Y. M. C. A. Hou e 
for up-to-date Footwear FoR " · "  A w•u 
at moderate price 
South id• Squue 
We M•e . ,....,,. fw f".r w In 
-- ...,. 
0... llledr - ot .-..i 
...... 1 111 
HaHner's For Drugs 
A tomplete li ne of F A C E  POW DERS, CREA MS, TOI L ET 
WATERS, P E R F U M ES and COSM ETICS 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
KODAKS and F I L M S  
PRI NTI NG and DEV ELOP I N G  
Our line o l  81..atlonU)' is I.he lat.Mt la 11tyi.. a...i 11&"-
Save with >1&fety at 
The Rexall Store 
South Side Square 
SCHEIDKER Cleaners IGNI FIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers SERVICE Phone l34 Eut Side Sq. 
L BT  
co� COUNTY LUMBER CO. Inc.  
Furnish your Lu mber a n d  
B u i l d i ng M a te rial  
Phoae 1 4  8 .  W .  BA R R ICK 
Conkl in ,  Parker 
and Waterma n 
Fountai n Pens 
LOOSB LllAF NOTB BOOK S 
SCHOOL SU PPLUl8 
T&N N IS GOODS 
S. l 11. T. C me&BIUI 
J. D. White 
GO T O  
D A R I  GAN'S 
J'OR 
N OTIONS. G ROCllRl llll, FR U IT 
FISH A N D  C RAD ll BAT8 
Llpt R __ ,_ will ,.....,,.. 
Flrwt 0.. Attaetlea 
Pi. .. !Ml Fouth aM ...ik 
LINCOLN A V S.  BAU 
H A I RCUTS 1k 
llA AG• lie 
R A V •  lk 
TO. ICI lie 
B OP 
... .. 
L LN BJG B  ICBOOL CLAllll • JU CA&MAN 8JUl8 tlalqo. Tlola put - lie --BSLD JlllBTINGS w u. DAT SVID ca 0 P'AICllJI daoted a ....  of tlolrtJ'.-. -'-· '• (Collt.inued fro• r 6) IN tr.ALT � to _,,., � of 1-..t. TIM ,.._, ,. .__... Iha srutar part of Ill• ti•• wit.Ii • ( Cont.lnud ma pap 1 )  Ro-... tho,.tlt lloa t  w e  ...,. ..,.... 
W oo lnc tile bndliBC encl u- I • - lot u •• folJoond Iii• ohotot, JIATDID DAILY peadilllre of cla• -D•J'· TIM alee- lia1 attal nM to o .....,orl<abla J ttn')'l .. 0.,. ••DIP dlalre and nat.,: --
I ''°a of ollttra fo'.lowed, but due .o h 
1 �.. of •1.aw and Order.• """b. .._i... on a -t eorner 
• Ill ah f I and th I II RallrMd ach an1 ••NllillJ' fol- HJ'WHnl ta look at an lnau!plloa er 
P90GSAJI roa SPT. 17 ll ocr. ' nation °:�D".:...�a� -.:. dacli,,: .:.: low d ; ••ttlla nll are dependalll ; otal-.e, or oittlD&' ._ b)' tlaa ..... Of 
y Jmmll 
eon- Moore ia 
"NAUGHTY BUT N ICE" 
�' 
--­
..... , 
l•ti no. Jameo Rqaoldo, el..t.d hotala and l'ffllnmlnta conlonn to • tlaa road or la a • to le.Ire not. 
pr aid at, wu the onl1 omc.r to be bod -1• of prittl; lb .._ •f on oom bi ns. Once la tile Jm• 
cltoMn before the mMllns adjcKmlad. the dllH, are Ir. cl n •ad •fo; I nalsllborbood, near the Palace of tlaa Th , .. ion Immediately atarted and public: �lllciala perform all their c .. ci, we w re bombarded b)' tlaa ha election of re. Miu Dan- dutln conoc1entloaal1, for U.01 -· ....,,.. with artlcholr.•, till oar atte­iela wu choHn u I.lie ad'ri•r to to feel t bol the lllshtaat lncom t!on wu qait. clhlnlelod from •h• 
..,.. with Mr. Rallohack. CUrl.. tenca will be reported to one b]sher j •rchilacbara ander conliderallon. I 
torJ wu choaen for the Stadent ;"' "7u that :•plaona on lheAllwaitlnr Quito often we had a follo'lrins bf Council Tho ele<\ad o a re :  ''1 " set e ... Ulen. th • rowisaten. much more qula than I 
Cli..ttt Conlr.lln aad C-. Bancrolt In Harland Baird. preoideat; Jam .. , lblnp lranltto of elstit 7u n °"" 1 •blldr .. of thlo countr)' would Uff I 
"TELL IT TO EE,.'IEY" Sprinsor, •;...p-id- ; Kadse 1 u�:·r:f ·�:n;• •t .:!:t t :me. bean. walll,. to Ha If •• would sin j Cooper, -..larJ ;  Helen Foote, 11 U . , mpo : - U. than a copper or a f....,..ut of lunclt. 
Monte Blue le 
"TllE BUSH LEAGUEtl" 
I i I I 
I 
J I I I II: I 
I 
I j I I I I 
i I ! I I I I f H ' 1 ·  i • 
1 f .. :; iii • tnuu.nr; and Jack llcComaa. Mr· u.Mo nt 1 prOfT&llWlt-• • the pre- Profeet,orw.1 bessinc, how.,.er, bu 
SMD l -at -anna .  Ull ian Watera wu ao<fttion ••: d�obment of andent been sreatty 1 .. aened under Iha prea­
dcetod to a ._,,.,. on tho Board m�nam t• n >'· Tb !atter 'ln- 1 •nit rocime, If not altoeether clona l 
ol. Control Ru McHorrb waa .... "0 •ea. n many ...., tearinc tlown 1 .. , with. 
lected u bu.do- man ... r of the moro rttent buUdinsr which t.an ------------- :---------------. 
btp acliool MCIJon of the wa...ier :roweled around an ol�r one, ao t ( To be continued nut waalt ) FUlST CLA.88 
x... Me)'DOrd iG 
'!t'U l)EVIL'S SADDLE" 
when L)'le Handenon -lpod that Iha ancient otruc:tun can be - u CLEANING, PRE881NG, 
olllco. K r. Rall.i...k pn a abort 1'Url7 ao pou!b!a in I orlslnal , AND REPAIRING 
reminder of die new ftnanclal ar- form. Rome 11 a moa i nlenati,. M.. Rambo, .. lltlns her .,.m aait: 
-•J rans- nt, and t he meetlnir wu ad- d
t)' lo Ylait for ..,. who bu an eye I want aome bi.cl< otockinp for .,.m. 
· eel. .o -. baca11M in  Ito mon umenu and Clerk : Half rocb T  Leo Callahan 
In Ado,... and Jolla (l ilbert In 
,ourn 
--- --- m ,.... ar llhutrated hlatorlcal TAILOR 
Rooma- 16-17, Under Blda. "T BIO PA.ll&..D Lut wHk In Edacatlon '8, the I•- en nta from man1 yea n befo,.. Wanted-! llludenta 
to aall rad1�a, 1 
atnactor uked how, ii a athool prin - Christ lo tbe p reeen t  time. Profn- t ll'C' nc lrou1 , ruaJnr ta.mp., etc. 
, ..  cipal, one would man. .. to Ml a par- or G rant owerman of the U n ivel""' tewart- Barnll Electric Co .  ,_ ___________ _. 
c r.t who could only .-tl'it the 1ehool •11  of W iKOn1i n, who condoct.a th• ,.--------------------------.
Phone 1211 
REX I at an hour when the principal wa1 ummer ...  to-. of the American uachina. Aft.tt tttti•inc ••rious Acadftny in Rome_ it one who it per-­• ..., • ..., Miao AsnH Holt announud, hapo - titted to help o� Fall Announcement 
TJISATSJI 
ftmm&I -.. .. 
1'nd H�u in 
I 
.. I would Me the man." 
W l)al Is  lhe difference betwffn an 
B I G B  SCHOOL SQ AD A and a BT A t newritten co,.y. See YOUNG MEN'S FALL UITS AND TOP COATS 
____ IS_s_e_o_w_I N_G_P_R_O_M_l_B Kerm it  Dehl, 161,  Tenth SL We now have on d lay a wide ran.re ln atylea 
"TH E  BRONCO BU STER" 
WEDNDDAI 
---
11IUISDAY 
T- Milt I n  
"TJIE LAST TllAJL" 
FllDA! 
..... 
8ATUllDAT 
"WBE A DOG LDVES" 
Friend.ship , s 
perfect Gift- -
(Cont inued fro,. pase 5)  
I iruard po it iont are oqually doubt ­
ful, Insnm btin& the 1nC19l likely 
ur<didate. C'uls wlU bo cent<r, with 
JleComaa .-nd cholco. 
With i'IMM, and a •try promblnc 
-II et _...., T. C. blda fair to 
ba•e the beet team in J"Ktnt yeara, 
one oq1* to the ha"' .. ..-i. w�kh 
we fKe. 
For table booqu� coraaces, or 
cut ftowert call Lee's Flown Shop. 
Phone 19. 
yo Photograph 
n...e. wt.ea JM w..W ce • •l i •nt •Mt on a ,Jlt 
euui• will •Hnd.ate 7• ar Ph:1to:r:1ph b:st-up:c· 
laUJ If fH lia•a It .... hen. 
The Artcraft Studio 
F. L. RY AN, Pia tOll'llPlaer 
South l Squan Telephone 698 
Pilotoarapba Live Forever 
Young Mens 
New Oxfords 
$4. 50 
Wide Toes Peppy Patterns 
HOE STO E 
K ING BROS. 
Book ·  Statio ey Store 
41 I 81..U. 8t. 
B. L T. C. t ...... , 
We Mll�lt JJ041r pat ronsae aa4 
w i l l  eMlH,.or lo l(ive the beet Hr· 
yift poeaible at all u .. ee. We Uf• 
r., lhe roUowi•ll well k now• l lnee 
o( •en .. aHIH : 
S..lon., Crane a 1 • 1ke St.alto.tty 
Sharrer'• Llhti•• Peu aMI 
Pe.ncilll 
Deal< s.t. ancl Skrip 
Boob. Girea. Pu1y GOCNla. Greet· 
U.,, Car4a. S.hool •Hli'" 
N ewapaJHW M asui-. 
M A U R ICB K I NG K A R L  K ING 
P-• '28 
A l w a11 ••.U.la1 aew at K lar'• 
t hat repiwent all that you could desire from 
wlllch to make your eelectlon-ln 
Our 
HATS, CAPS, SWEATERS, 
AND NECKWEAR 
owing la complete. 
BIRTS, 
Winter Clothing Co. 
W. E. Hill  & Son's Special 
Brief C...., I t.JS lo M.H - ldoeol � Tk ta 1 1.H 
Black 1- Leef Bh14- wit.Ii pa -· lk llMli BMa. I (or lk 
B•oellat a.-a.te Ca...,, ff Cata lh. 
S-t.liwaot C... al P9Wk ii.-re 
Every College Man 
Can Get The Style He Wants Here 
The 3 Button Coa t  Is In Great Favor 
$27 .SO If' $42.50 
Hart Schaffner & Marx make it 
I t  has rounded lapels 
It drop ea ily 
It  bu a oft raki h front 
And comes in Smoke Blue, Powder Grey, and Copper Beach 
Brow s , 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Northwest Corner Square 
J 
